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patience and understanding as we 
continue to adapt to changes caused 

resilience of tenants and staff during 

such a big part of our organisation 

From the CEO’s desk
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Follow us on Facebook! 

SHEW Program for Young Tenants

“With SHEW funding, I signed my daughter up to netball 
classes. It helped to pay for the registration, uniform and 

even some new runners! Her confidence has improved, and I 
love to see her being active after school with new friends.”

Complaints, Appeals and Feedback

FEEDBACK

We encourage tenants to provide 
feedback and suggestions on our 
services so that we can better 
understand what we are doing well and what we 
can improve on. In addition to our Annual Tenant 
Survey, we seek feedback from residents throughout 
their tenancy. You can provide feedback at any time 
by phone, email, post or online at www.pacificlink.
org.au/feedback.

www.service.nsw.gov.au
www.pacificlink.org.au/programs
https://www.pacificlink.org.au/complaints-appeals/
https://www.pacificlink.org.au/feedback/
https://www.pacificlink.org.au/
https://www.facebook.com/pacificlinkhousing/
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and was successful in gaining his P’s 

Congratulations Jules!
Pacific Link’s Learner Driver Program is open to tenants of all ages who meet 
the eligibility criteria. In partnership with the NRMA Safer Driving School, 
we can provide tenants with a package of 10 free professional driving lessons. 
Apply online at www.pacificlink.org.au/learner-driver-lessons

New Tech Connect Loan Program

Introducing Adira

https://www.pacificlink.org.au/tech-connect/
https://www.pacificlink.org.au/
https://www.facebook.com/pacificlinkhousing/
https://www.pacificlink.org.au/LEARNER-DRIVER-LESSONS


are creating a garden for the fairies to These garden competition 
winners received a Bunnings 
gift card to reward their hard 
work. Great job!

• Jason B - Toronto
• John & Ben K - Umina
• Joan M - The Entrance
• Rosella V - Ettalong Beach
• Belinda E - North Gosford
• Alison B - Watanobbi
• Louise S - Metford

Garden Competition

Quit Smoking in 2022

https://www.icanquit.com.au/
mailto:events@pacificlink.org.au
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Going Green for our Environment

COVID Update and Response
We will continue to update you 
by post, SMS messages, email 
and in our newsletters. Latest 
information for tenants can be 
found at www.pacificlink.org.
au/coronavirus

No Excuse for Abuse Campaign 

https://www.pacificlink.org.au/coronavirus/
https://www.pacificlink.org.au/newsletter/
https://www.pacificlink.org.au/
https://www.facebook.com/pacificlinkhousing/


A Heartfelt Letter from Lynn

Housing’s Education Scholarships 
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Apply for an Education Scholarship

By the time you read this I will have left the workplace that I have loved for over 19 years. And, it is with a heavy heart that I do so.

It wasn’t an easy decision to make but a sensible one due to health issues. I am sorry if this news has shocked you, but you can imagine the difficulty in saying a personal goodbye to all the amazing people I have had the pleasure of meeting.
I thank you for allowing me to be part of your lives, for inviting me into your homes and introducing me to your families. It has been a privilege and one of the most rewardingexperiences in my time at Pacific Link Housing.
I have also been honoured to work with amazing and dedicated people in the many support services in our local communities. It has been a great partnership that has given us the opportunity to develop fantastic programs, both educational and social, which many tenants have had the pleasure of enjoying over the years.
As for my other family, thank you to my Pacific Link peoplefor educating me, trusting me, supporting me, and allowing meto stay for a third of my life in an amazing organisation. I am so proud to have been a part of our time together and will continue to watch your progress from the side lines. And, shouting your praise from the rooftops of course!

I’ll say goodbye and see you later. Hug your kids often and be kind to one another.

From Lynn

www.pacificlink.org.au/programs
mailto:events@pacificlink.org.au



